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CO~~OLlD,\TLO~ OF 'l'IIE • T,\Tl'TE F O:-;TAI~IO.
An Act to provide for the Consolidation of the
Statutes of Ontario.
CHAPTER 3, 1927.
Assented to 5th April, 1927.
xxv.
W HER-EA..' by COIllUll, Ion i ned by the Lieutenant· Preamble,Go" 1'1101' in 'ouneil. c1at d the 30th day of October,
,D. 1924, the Honourable William Edward ~Iiddleton. the
Honourable Hu!!h Thoma' Kelly. the HOlloul'able 'William
Na sau Fergu Ol~ and th HODou;'abI Hohcrt mith, .Tn. tiel'
of the Supreme Court of Ontario, His Honour Jame' Gamble
Wallace. Jnc1g-e of the oUllty ourt f thl' 0Il1lty of Oxford.
the Honourable. th Attoi'll y •• ueral for the Province of
Ontari ; Kenneth W, ~IcKa~'''E quir . Editor, of the City of
. t. Thoma,;. ,:\llan :\[alcolm Dymond. Edw(ll·d Bayly and
\Villiam Bruce " ilkin. on. Esquire.. of His Maje ty', ounsel.
learn d in tJle law. were appoint d COlllmi. iOllcr" for the
purpose of oll:-oliclating- tIl(' pilI lie . t:l Ilt . of thi,.; Pro"incc
and the. aid the IIonOlll'abl~ \Yillif!1ll Edward ).Iiddl ton wa.
appointed hairm'lll. amI the. aid ..:\llan JIaIeoIm Dymon 1
and William Brucc 'Yilkin 011 WCI' appointed eerctarie of
the Commi sion; and whrreas th . aid ommi ioncl' haw
revised and con olidatl'd the .'aid tatut. a11d the same haw
been compI tcd execI t :0 far a. nlt('l'ation-; and addition ar
rendered 11ece,'. ary by I ,.,.i lation of the pl·C. ent se. ion: and
whereas it i' in the puhli int r.t that the .aid cOII.olidation
honld a. soon n practicable. and prior to the holding of
anothcr . ~_. ion of thi LC',.,.j, latUl'c. be i, .'I! d and authorized
as the R "j.;; d ·tat11t. of tiJi. Provinc ;
Therefor. Hi. :\Iaj ,ty. by mltl "'ith th a(hico;' and eOIl-
lit of the IJcgi Iati" .,:\,. mbly of the Pro"illc of ntario.
nact a follows :-
xxvi.
Print~
roll t .. Ill:
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coxi;()l.n).\'fIOX O}' 'fllE S'f.\Tl:n:s 0.' O~T.\lllO,
1. As soon as the sllid C'ommissiollcrs l'lhall I'cport, ill writ~
ing, signetl by a majol'ity of them fIlal by the Chllirman,
the completion of the saitl consolidation, inchuling- thcrein
snch ~\cts and pnrt... of Acts p;l"SC<l dnring thc prcscnt scssion
ns the J.JicntclU nt-Go"enlor mal' dccm a<h'is:lble to be in-
chu](:d, the Jjieutellnllt-Go"crllo~ may eanse n printed Roll
thcl'f~f, atteJ'Otet b." his i'lignatul'e and eonntel'Siglltd by the
PrO"ineial 8ecrdal'.", to be deJlO"ited ill the office of tlle Clerk
of the Legi""latil'e Assembly.
2. Thcl'e Shl~1 bc IIpJlcnded to the snid Roll 11. Schedule
similar in form to sehcdnle "A" appended to 1'1u Revised
Stututes 01 19/1 :-howill)! thc J\ets and parts of ,\cts which are
embodicd in the sni.J Holl ant! showill~ ill thc thinl column
ther('of the CXtClt to which the Acts and parts of Aets in the
said schedule are from the timc of the coming into force of the
. Reviscd Statu!t.', eontailletl ill tllC said Roll to he l'cpeilled;
lind the ('omtni>;;;iOIH'I·.'l ma" include in the snid Schedule all
.\cts and parts ,)1' Acts \\'h1eh though 110t expressly repealed,
\\'('I'e sllpcl'~cde( hy the Acts so cOllsolidnted, 01' <l!'C incon·
sistent thcl"ewitl, nuclllll pnl·t;;; of fmeh Acts which wCI'e for a
lellllmrlll·.'" Jllll'pose tllC fOl'ce of \\'hich is speut,
3. The So1i<1 COllllllis.<;iollCI'S in eonsolidfltill~ the .!Onitl statutes
IIll1.'" make .!Ouch altCl'llIions in their lall~llllgc :'IS are requisite
in oreler to Pl'e:-~I"'e a Illliform mode of eXlll'cssioll, :md may
mnkc such minor amcndmcnts ns are ncccss,'lI'Y to hriug ont
more elend.'· \\'I"Ot thcy deem to be the illtcntion of the Leg-
irdatnl"C or to rCCOlleile sccmingl.'" illconsistent enaetmcnts,-
or to eorrcet clerical or tYPOl?raphical errors: the said Com-
missioners 11\11." nl;:;o dircet that allY of the elHlcting' clauses
ill the sait! statLll':'> ma." be printed iu sllCCinl tnlC. nnd that
an.'" of the scetiollS which ill thc HC\'isetl Statutes of 1914,
are ill special type IIln." he Jlrintcd among the cnacting el:lI1scs,
4. The LiCllt~IIHnt-GO\'CI'1I01' in Coulleil nftcl' the deposit
ns afol'C!<aid of the sait! Holl may b." proclamation drelnre the
dn,' from ant! lIftCI' which thc Slime shall cOllie into force and
hll~'c effcct liS law hy tile dl'sigllation of '''l'he Revised Statutes
of Olltnrio, 1927."
5. 011 lllill (rom sneh' thw \lIe sallie shnll accol'(lillgly come
into fOI'ee and effcct by thc' ...aid dcsignntioll to nil ill tents as
though the snllle wCI'e expl'l$sl." cmbodied ill lind ct:acted by
this Act to cOllie illto fOl'ee and ha,'e eft'eet 011 ami from such
d;l\': (Iml'oll :11111 from the S.'llll~ da." nil the enactmCllts ill the
!o.C,:cral Acts and parts of Acts in the So'lid Schedule lIlentioned
"Jmll so fllr as the\' I'datc to this Prodnce stand and be
repented to the extent Illelltiolled in the thil'd column of the
said schetlule S:I\'(' 0111." as hcrcinaCtel' is provided,
CO:-:SOI.m.\TIO:\' O~' THE s'r,\Tl'TES O~' O:\'T.\lUO. XXVII.
6. Such rcpcal shall not he constrllcd as intended to extcud RpYRI not
to such of lhe pro\'isiom~ of the said Acts and parts of Acts as~~~~~~e~,o
relflte to subjects in re!!al'd to which the Pnrliament of C<Uwda ~~t:ti~.
has exclusi\'e POWCI'S of legislation; but thc said Act~ and parts minion PRrlin·'\ (" r I' '". n,enlhuOl 1 cts III SO :II' on ~' as IS llcees~nr~· to ~p\"c ellcct to c\'cry j,,~ildiclion.
sllch llrovisioll) shall remain ill full force and effect.
7. Except as othendsc lWO\'ided in this Act thc rlllcs of 1:"I•• "f.
COllstl'uctioll and interpl'ctfltion declarcd b~' the Revised ~~d':~\';;~On
Statutes to be applicable in the construction and inteqHe- Ilte,Mlon to
tation of the Statutes of Ontario shall npply to the said RPI> r,
Reviscd Satntes and to this }.et.
8. AI1~' refercncc in any formcr Act remaining ill force or ,I. t~
in any instnllllent or doculIlcnt. to allY l\ct or cnaclm(mt so ~:r::~":l~d
repealed shall, nftcr thc Rcv,scd Statntes tnke effect. be held, A,c:.,ln.. . or",er CIO.
as reg"nrds allY subscqucnt transaction, matter or tIling, to be elc,
a I'c!erenee to thc enaetment~ ill the RC\'ised Stntntes ha\'illg
the same effcet as such l'cpe;J1xll\et 01' ellactment.
9. The inscrtion of any Ad in thc said Sehcdulc "A" shall A.tnefl'ec~
b 1 1 , . of ;~Mrliollnot e construc( as a (eClal'a~lOll that such Act Of al\~' part of o~ .. Actin
it was or was not ill force immcdiatel~' before the coming into Scl..dule.
force of the said Re,·ised Sta~tltes,
10. Copies 01' the said Revised Statutes as primcd b\' the Corle.
King's Priuter, shall be reedvcd as e\·idcnee of thc sai~l Re- k,':cllf.d b)
vised Statutes ill all courts atHl places whatsocvcr. I'''~lcr to becvid.llce.
11. The laws relating to the distribution of the pl'illted A.t. dimi.
copies of the stntntes shall not apply to the said Re\'ised ~:~:::.ot
Statutcs, but the samc shall be distributed in such numbers
and to slleh perSOllS only as thc Ilieutennnt·Go\·ernor in
Coullcil lllay direct.
12. This Act shall be plinted with the Rcvised Statutcs"'i!,\"t10
and shall bc subject to the same rules of eonstl'llCtioll as the ~il~doled
said RC\'i."ed Statutc'"s, MI"";~~:•.
13. AllY chapter of thc Re"iscd Statutes Inn\' be cited and ItO...bACh
rt',f('rr('cl to' in till." Act 01' proceeding whilte\'cl': either hy its cl~ll. e
title as all Act. or by its short title, or b~' using the expression
'''1'he Re\'iscd Statute respecting' " (adding: the
remainder of the title g-i\'en at the beginning of the particular
chapter), or b~· IlSitlg the expression '''fhc Ueviscd Statntes of
Ontario, 1927, Chapter " (Ilddinf! the number of the
paJ,ticular ehaptet' in tl1e copics ]Willted by tllC Kin~'s
Printcr),

